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ON Friday December 4th the Clowns and their ladies arrived in
Falmouth for an outstanding weekend of fun and camaraderie. The
weather was beautiful and the temperature was in the middle 50’s. On

Saturday our Ladies, who designed the centerpieces, met and assembled the
most gorgeous reindeer mason jars filled with reindeer noses and one red nose.
It was clear to see that an awful lot of time, thought and work went into the
project. Our Ladies also brought an assortment of hot dishes for our hospital-
ity room and Sunday collation after the parade. We are very fortunate and
thankful for all the help and involvement we have from our ladies throughout
the year and we personally say thanks.

On Saturday we spent the day walking and shopping at all the wonderful
shops and Bazaars. I for one have never been able to leave without shopping
for my Lady at the most wonderful Ladies store Port Cargo. That evening we
held our annual awards banquet at Shoreway Acres as we have done for many
years. We were honored by having our Illustrious Potentate and honorary
Clown David “Toot Toot” Raymond in Attendance. His help and participa-
tion in the program added a spark to the entire event. 

Just before our ceremony Joe and Charisa Weatherby, a couple whose
daughter was severely burned by an exploding coffee pot and treated by the
Shriners in Cincinnati, once again delivered to us some 180 pounds of pull-
tabs. They have been bringing us large amounts of tabs for many years. This
year in addition to the tabs, Joe, who works with wood, made an outstanding
Clown Rocking Horse to be used at the Hospital and an envelope with cash.
This is what we all work and strive for, and our gratitude to these wonderful
people is overwhelming.

The ceremony was started by Secretary Jim “Jimbo” Baxter reviewing
what was a truly big year. Our Joeys did a total of 682 gigs over 92 full days.
This is truly a huge amount of work and I am very proud of all of them. The
awards were presented by our Illustrious Potentate David Raymond, Boss
Clown Emeritus Ernest “Rollo” Pearlstein, and Boss Clown William
“Chuckles” Peterson.  The International Shrine Clown Association Red
Nose Award given for not less than 150 hours of clowning in makeup Nose
were given to David “Do No” Newcomb, Keith “Raskel” Parker, Meryl
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“Hey You” Francis, Howard “Flipz” Hernandez, Joe “Joko Koko”
Kohen, Scott “Snarfie” Lakin, Donald “Angus” Coutoumas, Dave
“DaBa” Sylvester, Joe “Joeeo” O’Hare, Chuck “Uh Oh” Raymond, and
David “High Tower” Sullivan. Steve “Swifty” Swift and William
“Chuckles” Peterson received a Gold Nose Award which is given when you
reach six Red Nose Awards, and 23 Clowns received Circus Clown Awards
given for participation in five or more circus perform-
ances in one year. The Unit Funny Bone Award for
excellence and commitment over and beyond expecta-
tions was given to David “DaBa” Sylvester for all the
extra work he has done throughout the year. A spe-
cial award was given to Howard “Flipz” Hernandez
for having been the one Clown who always got his
head into his act. A special thanks was given to
Donald “Angus” Coutoumas and his Lady for their
service throughout the year. Their work was tireless
and well appreciated. 

Finally, our Clown of the year Award went to a Joey
who is always there when called upon and you can see
the example of that in our New Clown Room. Keith
“Raskel” Parker is a
shining example of a
Joey whose commitment
to helping his fellow
Joeys rather than criti-
cizing shows the true
meaning of being a
Shriner. 

The rest of the evening
was spent singing and
dancing to the music of
Chuck Palmer. On
Sunday we attended the
Falmouth Parade and
had a hot collation
before going home, A
TRULY WONDERFUL
WEEKEND.

Holbrook Student
Serves the Community

HOLBROOK Junior Senior High School student Margaret Morris
knows the meaning of community service and the value of supporting
others. As a seventh grader, she began collecting pull-tabs to benefit

the Aleppo Shriners Children’s Transportation Fund and the Shriners
Hospitals for Children. Now, as she prepares to enter her senior year of high
school, Margaret continues to spearhead efforts in Holbrook to benefit children
who rely on world class care at Shriners Hospitals for Children.

Inspired by her paternal grandfather, Robert Morris of Woburn, Margaret
and generations of her family have been involved in a variety of events and
activities to support the Shriners causes. Margaret introduced the pull-tab
program to Holbrook Jr./Sr. High School in 2011 as a community service proj-
ect for the school’s chapter of the Junior Honor Society. Upon being inducted

into the Junior
Honor Society in
2011, she continued
to solicit contribu-
tions from not only
students and staff,
but also the larger
community. Coll -
ection receptacles
are now located at
the Holbrook Public
Library and Town
Hall. The visibility
at these central
locations has given
residents all over
Holbrook to the
opportunity donate
tens of thousands of

pull-tabs to this worthy cause.
Holbrook is proud of the fine service and leadership that Margaret has dis-

played through this project. She has set an outstanding example for her fellow
students in public service and concern for others.

From left to right are: Noble Rob O’Brien,
Margaret Morris, Noble Bruce “Swede” Freden.


